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'CITY ,AND4IFIII3IOIEN.
TEE 4.:44,‘ies titivished in tltelly

46 six' eigsof tne weekfor 16 il= pek'
411.*144116perannum: mos., 12.!

•Fm SOP.-. 4-800Pairing route on.thb3
parer, !n- sual;f3lVh Wards, Alla=
giants. 'tone but good, adber, indnatri-
Ins men needapply. ,Call at ,Gazirmtz
counting toorn bettsran- foul. andfive

o'Clock P. • •

•

The.Attentlon of capltaltata is called to
the valtutble • coals -Land' in Virdal 9f••
fared for sale •in to-day's paper, under
headof, “foreale,"l onflftJa page.. •

Disorderly Conduct.—John Paradine
was: arrested yesterday, on-,acharge• of
disorderly conduct, and.required to pay
teithe oi 1525,and:395t54 ••

•

Paid, the Penalty.—Dennis: Golden,-

thargeil before 'Mayor Brush with sell-
ing lignor on.Stlintay,was, after a tleal
inl yeittertlay, ri:llareci to pay ttiOand
costa, ' I, ,

.‘

r) Liquor Cong.—There 'were four infor
' Mations before the May • yOrderday,

Againit, rutrties for oellin liquor= Bun..
day. Theaotiowi aretoremver thepen-
alty ' -$5O.

' "

Found Qead.=-YesterdaY morning Jos.
Alexander. a little childtwomonthsold,

:vas found deadlikg`bbd bX ite mother.
at 58Diamond slleY: Coroner .Clawson

- wsi notified and held an inqueston the
.• body and,averdict of deathfrom natural:

causeswasreturn by the jury: • •
•

OpenToday,-J.'W,: Barkerr and, Co.
will have their stores at 59 Market street
and 20 St. Clair streetotterito-day. They-
have been dosed. since thedeath of J.
W. Barker,.ElN which oicurred, 911 Sat-

:in:day; aud .'whose funeral took .placie;
:yesterday at itshWayk New Serge3r.
'Henry Slimiest,:Who eformerlY: by
'near Freedom, Beaver countyirenna.,
nruistippmedto liVe now in • Allegheny
City,. wM confer a Ave,.by:calling on
Dr. MorrowtYpxsport,formerly of Free"-
dom,l3eaver(minty, or stating Jay letter
'where h.! eau he found. . •

•

Blayhemr.,Tames lkiiiCaven made in•
formation befete Alderman lidedasters,
yesterday, oluirging Frank Coyle with
mayhetn. Itappeats thatthe parties got
into an altercatien yeaterdal, when the
defendant, it -is allege& bit deponent%
Sngerr almoet*off, Coyle as arrested,
_and in default of bail was,committed to
jailto await'ahearing Saturday. -

Body otan'lnfant Found.—Yesterday
Allison, the dead body of an-infant
'Was found ina Cigar hoz,bnried ritich's
field, Thir2h,ward,by some boys who
were '!'PlaYic in the vicinity. Coroner
Clawson notified and held an in-

' Oast,and Upon the'testimony of Tr.
MeoPokt Who examined the body, Ire%
turned a verdict to the. that the
child had heenatill born: • •

-

• We desire hicall the puDiio attention.
to the Annuat-interary.Enteflainoicr*
(published lirour advertisingtobegivenPy the pupils:iandr.friefids of

• S. A. litealk thic evenlag,andlo•inOrrellv
evening at- ;Bushier r;Hall,, coiner
of Lica& aid "FOddar streets

.

- The attractivefeature of eaciCerahing
wilkbethe performance of the beautiful 1

• musical enefloral Diana, entitled the -1
• May Queen.- S. A. Neale has laboredfor

WoPeiteVe criCauSeul4r i'il
inelevating the moral and intellectual

• aptitudesof hiS people; and is ,deservilig
ofevery enoquregenient,tits" people of
thlemicinity:day giveaim.

iWe the-undersigned"; Deliiikng that.

il , thopnbli nl pieoe and ,Oreeperitydepend
preservation ,of .oar Sunday

- 4ric Zetgm-... Without _disturbance, invite:4 r
meeting of: the 'Citizens of Fitt1

.
-masa

/ , ' burgh, ,tsithont dhatincil of party, or
vs of natdonality, or ofreligioussect. who
'7l •.

are opposed to the projected celebrantex iont',.,.-. 4-----1. ' of our Nittiontd .knnivetaarY 9 11tile'next
ja...\'

'
-

Sunday, the meeting to. be bg. n--

tteiall, Wood street;:on Thursday
\\ favyeer go.. r, 71,c -0 1eloCk:/laidsh_Dicker:'tz• ' evening 14' D"- WE°. -14'W.. B. doff- W. W. Mart in,1. \, .B.Dansßrielt 2tli,

'.•

'' •I • '-'-

' 's X
Jos.,Dalzell etSon, Thomas

P ightman,lrwinßLntanini,ies
i"n,Jolm-T. Scott , Thornburg;
,John ilsoDiJ.D. Carlisle , Robert Orr,.
JawbGreen alt, • WilliamFleming.

'T, Kilididd• 3. IL-

' John SWIM, ,__Jainvesr .„33,313 1,frieLean,-

' Ifilliwthen, 'Um' ''l Reela;rticliardOliver hicOlinWok, John
- O. jai.W lug Joseph F. Griggs,. r..

,Soovo, Samuelat-Re, A,F.co .Mm.u.,Go_ordr _amonar,Byri. o,ersP.,re A. s-it'• -.-, 2 too, .Whltinora,-,7 04.1( -11.un
Bradley, Me_ar3.,—_7,-B. welffaZ., W. 141-.,5.,, ',

•

, .4:10., Robert .ulaufgli, .R. :J., .moGo was,
.4

2 ! "rmlYbj'setth, Thos: Douglass, Jos....

. . W. EL
w Hesaleton, Jacob B. Subley,

.::
i •• . Orr, Ed dCoq.per, James King, Samuel A.

,•:, i Clarke, Geo. S. Bryan •i: '''\ ,L
'

f Register's 13pusineti. -`
The following is ,the listof letters of '

..admirils.tration granted,and wilts adeelt...
• -Aidtoprobate at the offloi.of Joseph
• Oini, Esq., Register: .

1.11131i0 Or ansairiSin.liZton.
reoedent; , - , Admloisizater.l.., • Bond.

.., •-ISamL.J. ehanuon.;:.Jobn .1. Miller . $ 1.,
Wm. 11 drilla .eamttel, Grillo......-. .. 10,

Phillip Dirmoyer Ostharipe I)inneyer. 1,10
James L. Anderson.-.dobnC. Porter 14,0X1
deo. 141itentrors r.,,Mary A. eterroit...... dB
Andrew Lenc.....;:..Barsh Lent "JO

. ' 0, U.:Baolon . ' 'J. M. Baldwin. Isq..t, 4
''

Jobis Evers.ti . ......Edward Rogers

Geo. la. Casco ......Thos .plume;.
Var.'R. Jsznes • 'I nos D. Owens -

•
• v • Kungunda and C-' ~...-

:Audi Ilk J e7•• •s" ''' John 11it5c....;.. 1 00

I Heed Slitiel P...loamtiel tRit5ti,.....:, ..-
-: George Otighant JOtinfiriglisin.:.4..:.., • 400
' ilarritte8. Burse,...E. r. 40w-li, r 1;4..3.. 0.0 10_,„

' . Anna B. Vierbeller..Geo.P'. Vielheller4.. . Jou JJiggles 0...1,M11111.•...:E115abeth 1rwin......• 3057 1
Jacobl'Oreit..........Margaret fortis,. -..... 3,000
Joan C. liarhison'...Mary Harbison::

- -,
- - ----,--Irvertty_istimktion;•: ;7.:d41. 8,B i-14.00:':::..,...
, • . ' John3l.etz d,„,..rineRBIS ...e. cm;

Mart Sllth.:,:.ii.".:JounIrwin.' Jr..,..... UM
James isynsr.'...........Elizabeth tivmkr. ,.... 2c40

•'-
- -
' walla= John Willi/hank. ;BO

, Wrgh al"' ."...f • sua a zo.mo
' I.- • . Watto 11,,,8a4man.. arty _m D. . . _.

Bernard lillniruzaa•..l. ate olehgelosn,... sou
Y:434ob' U' Lennart, .:EILIAI2 iii."Leashia co

• J . .'' ' vvin. Eller •..*. .t..c...13.1endraJ.MeCitroj 100.
• J '• -"

..

•
. •••• • 1 - rgulps ticharer.rA..7.. ZOO

. - • - • - 4°lva
tie..

Fl idilll'e7'
ug

r '.''' ....1311saMinwey...' '[.l.. .1,000-.

•J°tuk J a labells; Viuglii..:.. ,LlOO

i "• • , "Joseph' Be tek........Therest hinciflie Nok. n4.... 4.300
Tatzles X .• ....John TB; , ,

:WILLS' AlSl4Tl4.ia To'iPiKMAix,L. • .: .
~..;•- • -, \ . ' Dice 4 e4l. ::: -, , ;J.,rs,eptto.:s.A -.-

i• 1 ..iv= Barter.sr.: , ~.. wm. Biate,,J,r ~

, :' ' ' ' ''' * ' , :".
**

~i Jas.. miliipro.•

VAT .4...

ME

• ;..101rS.W. 1 101Me..._
„jsette gear•sri*,•• l.,:ayobn gisbef.
yR Huebs?..." John Dead. •

31Weersia..""'"—=',efftale goOwil*MG114111°‘"" Letters A.
• . WM= Borers,.
• OW,/Utile!! **

4021311Ceoper.r.. *••** • ** rEjr.
• • r: - ''ll4IgirraY . vr..r. liturtsV, •

,
•,t1 c •NOW PIC•IdC,

24-410bide°'; LOdgeg Non's L 'mar, •
win twid their o=4 stomipie•nh). Jet

-hisieda• Gireee; Bees &West' Westiik
lions.Zinn"' /34-iiiimillY4-111 17fah
1869. The:gentleggq,who oompes.e the

Conunittee-of:XxasilemeMs- will leave
nothing undoneOat IrsisidMAST wIAY
addto the enjoyment of attelPh. of
thosewho participate lirthePAW es
the comwdonwill doubtless*aye spiel*.
ant time. TrOns willleava thcfAltheleghe•
ny Depot'at regular 'intembi for-
grove,.which is delightfully sitrinted
the bank ar the* Alieglia.ey, Omit,asn,

milesfresitiM city. annex'andtelkesb.
meatswillsp providEC for guests atthe

NIB

.1

.
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i • I
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liormawor,plmTEl.. 869.

&ITU% PUY% . , • that afteria while ther=tight be still MOW' Joseph -Martin at the tunute of

,
____............

, - '.. more dissatisfied, and that some of-them Jacola Shugrirt was On the second night

Seventh Day of the Shurgart. Poisoning said she might get married again, so she of the Horse Fair. 1staid outquits late'
the cosmon _ le.Old take the money. IWe - then went that night, and in going homeAued my

- Cue-Testimony for
!Foreman of__„, te et the papers it qtie office of Mr. stable, Which is on the southeast, corner

wealth Continued-Tile 'Nixon. She asked him if one would not of my lot. My wagon, a covered one;

theylary Paints and tne Trial is be enough,and taking thisas h hint that stood in one corner of my statde. I no-

-.., peneed tor a Day. ~,, , , she Mu t want me, I left. In about• fie deed a man in the wagon. I passed on,

.
-

', • ' teenminutes she nutlike word that the but came back, and asked himwhat he

, Byres's, June 8011869. , papers weremade out for two, and I had was doing there. Hesaid he wanted to

Court met tit half pastelglitO'clockand better come down and sign them. I sleep a ttle. I ,
told him that was no

.

wouldn't go,and said in reply that. I place tollsleep. He said /it," was good

beganthe seventh day of the Shugart thought she didn'twant me, and I would enough. I then went borne. When 1
. ..

have nothingto, do 'with it. The bust- was up stairs, getting ready:for bed. 1

Mnrder trial. ,

-.liraf rem secaand ezralayeey. Hess w ' settled hurriedly, before the stood byttie window next tothestreet a

1 e • first witness was Mr: Gabriel doctor h concluded his expeaments. few Minutes, and I saw a woman come

*f„.el, a nephew ,of the deceased,who We kne at this time that Shugart had out of Shugart's house and go down to

..en po j
testified as follows : Ted.uze ancrurio SOENr...

the stable. She was in there no time at
..

all till she came outagain and went back

II am a merchant, residing and doing. to the home. A few minutes after that

_

t this 1 ucture oneliiofthe jurors, Mr.

business in Butler. Jacob bhugart wasA I heard some one walking down my
Stepheultoice, the foreman, manifested alley, and saw, a person cross the street

My uncle. I came from Germany, from in,dicationit of an approaching fainting- Into• and go the lot owned by Mrs. Kline,

the :̀ dame; place as Shugart. I was 1fl .- The attention of the Court was di- He walked ,along thefandewe went

raised prthcipelly about three miles rected to the case, and proceedings sus into the same stable the woman
pended while the jury retired to the -

from thetOwn; was between twelve and fresh air.' Mr. Boise, however,
came out. fie came out, after a while;

~
got no and went up into Sir. Shugart's

thirteen years °rage whenI come here. better, kind it was found necessary pitfall house and into the front room. I

IreGermany lived within three miles of dical attention. He w
hoa

pro re then went to bed and saw no more. Ityamuneble to sit in the , b li -.'
' "•

- ' 1 k• there,or oc , was a light

grandfather, and Grant the house about physician thought in an h
•

-*

' r - a

once a, month. , ndfather die about
our or tare b6, '' , -,„ ,,v, LtL .': .3e. I wakened up about

-might be sufficiently recovered to •":'
` I'' -

--'

1
.
' .1

ninety years of age when he died. He teed. Itwas now ten o'clock, dl-,, ._ ~
~, ue went to thesame

died of ;of old sere. He was always in court accordingly adjorirned inn% tY.
''''' ''-

1 "v the same man' coming

good health, so far as I know. Don't r. r Mr. Bola+ihdhe m time 13 . •, ,\, . -.-". ir,Att's house, and walk on

know when grandmother died. • She was placed in thecare of a physici-,, •,;• le \
, ... Sir. John. Stokes' house

an old Woman when ahe died, but Idon't 7 a

an. I .-e :, e 'there was a light in-

know/What she died of.• Idon'trecollect Afternoon Session. - ': . , ft was Joseph Martin.

anything abouther death. There. were When the Court assembled at two He nau a ~./.:, L was told, boarding at

four boys and five girls in her family. o'clock, Mr. Bohm had recovered snffi• Stokes'. The next Saturday night Iwas

The oldest boy is stililivingiu Germany clently to take a seat in the box with the coming home again with Mr. M.anning,

and is ingood health; he is' atent sixty other jurors, and thetrial was proceeded and when we passed the -wagon, I re.

or seventy years old. Then there was with. , I - , lated the circumstance I had seen the

Henry, Valentine -end Jacob: 'Henry Mr. GabrielBezel-was again brought night ot the fair. When I went to my

diedSinCe I came to thiti oouutry, with on the stand and resumed his testimony bedroom, I heard voices on the street

rupture, lam told. Valent ine is also -At the time of his death uncle had below and looked out. Saw about halts

dead. Hedied in this 'county. He was aboutseventeenoreighteen hundred dot- dozen men standing together and talk-

sick about, eight or nine days. I can't lam in notes and looney; besides the ing in German. I hoard one say he could

tell how hedied. Hewas overfifty. Alp household goods and the house and lot , prove what hesaid. They then started

the sisters, 1\think, livedto hoover elxty, The witnesa was notcress-etamined„ and in a short time afterwards I saw Jo.

and none (lied:suddenly. Mymother is Catharine _Fisher, sworn-I live down seph Martin come down the alley and

Mill living and in good •health. I never near the Freepost bridge, near tOwn. along the , fence to the stable,

heard of Jacob Shugart being -hickup to Knew Jacob Shugart - and his family. the same one he had been in thenight

thetime of,his death. I saw him fro- Wasat hist house the last night helay before. Ha. as in but a few minutes

quently in town, nearly every day. He there dead. Mrs. Shugait's fathercame when Mrs. Shugart come out of her

was very „industrious: Don't - know to the house, that night. When Mrs. house and went into the same stable. I

or '_him losing - sky time .. from his Shugart's father came hisdaughter, (the 'went' down stairs into my lot and got

work through aickness. •He was prisoner) said "I am lost." This was some coal and threw against the stable

considered a very geed ~ hand. I towards night. , where they were. I then went back into

was down at his house onpee day of No crasgegaralantlon. -
the house and went to the same window,

hts death, after he.•had expired; Mr. WHAT TEM wsuramorts Rey. . and in a few minutes saw Mrs. Shugart

Eieteeame up to the storeand told me to Mrs. Annie Wise, sworn-Live in But= come out andao into her house. That's

berry Tor the priest, that Shuieut was ler. Knew Jacob Shugart about sixteen all Isaw that time. The nextl saw was

dying. I could hardly believeit; asked if years. Was at MS house about half an on the fifteenth of Optober. We had a

it was,heold manliitneelf...He said that hour after his death. I did'nt hear torchlight procession, that night. Alter

It was, end told me to trio% I then much said until old Mr. Schmoker, Mrs.• the procession had disbanded I- went

startedto get the priest; ' ore I get -Shugart's father, came in, when she said, home, and ingoing down the alley from

there I met <Maggie Shugart, who .told "Father, lam loat." He Add, "I don't the court house towards my house, I

me she bee,been, there and that the want to hear any more woins likethat." noticed aman following me. Tbis was

priest .was coming. I then came back It wasspoken in Getman. I did not hear pretty late at night This was Joseph

and was atoppedst the store about five 'the father say anything before this. I Martin. He come after me until I lost

minutes,fthen went to the hotel.). Be- staidshoat half an hour. - I was at the him in the darkness. Hewas goirig to-

fore I goi downmet -Ur. Leonard Wise, funeral. /

wards the same place Ihad seen him be-

Whe told me, it was all over-he w e, Orces-examination-Tigs was before he fore. He walked very slow, and would

dead. When I got there he was deed was laid out. I did not see Mrs. Fisher atop every few steps. I saw nothing

and they were preparing •to lay him out. there. Her father also said •it was hard Wore that night.
•

I sawUri. Shugart. I think she was in enongh. but she Elmsnty to liveon. No cross-examuuttion.

Laux's room. I -ask her, why she , Mrs.
to

sworn.-Arn a. •" Mrs.-- Annie Stokes, sworn ,Live on

didn't sendfor gems one, that I would neighbor to Shugart's. Our lot joins Washington street, Butler, and neighbor

like to have seen- him before ded._ wide Shugart's property, next', to the' td Mrs. Shugart; have livedthere sixteen

She said there Wati- nobody to e
n

d,snshe creek. M. Shugart came to my house years. Joseph Martin had a son,John,
:

Was all alone and that she had done all the same day her /husband died. She boarding at on; house and learing hi,

ntheezinild. - She paid:. -"I know. there is Wanted parsnip tops for the little child trade with my husband. Martin was

talk ope-airesay,hut Idid.sll.l._oduld.o that was sick, about half past nine or often in our house, and slept mith his

She told meherffirsasick thenight before, ten o'clock. She said it was not so hard gen. One Sunday I staid at home from
•

that lie,hadvomited. _Took me,upstairs that the little girl was sick, brit that her church and Martincame in. Hetold me

tohad Me Where he had vemited, but husband had goneaway sick too, and she he had come from,Jacob Shugart. This

it had beencleaned up. and I could only did not know how he would come home. was about a couple of weeks before the

themrarke. She told the te She was afraid hewould get the cramp. 4th of July. I had a conversation with

Makinmaking _preparations for the funeral.fraI said "you'd better go and look after Martin. having
k,

Ileft in ahem ten minutes; staid till he him.", Mrs. Stmgart said, "I can't; my Defense objectad tohthis°wryer-

was:carried into the front rtrom, I went little girl is Weir.," I said, "I'd rather Nation repeated and asked that the Lbm-

back in the eyenlWl When Ishut hp the leave the child and attend to my hue- monwealth state their proposition in

store. nd staid un eleven o'clock that band, as theother children could attend writing. They objected because Martin

pight. While I waisitting up that,night to the sick one."- Then-Mrs. Shugart was not on trial,'or a witness. and hear-

' With Mr. Anthony Wise and- Mr. back, wentherne and did not come back. She say evidence could not be taken.

hi theroom where the corpse Watrlying, stated atthe same time that Mr. Shu- Mr. McCandless presented the proposi-

they were holding a conversation at the gait's mother died very suddenly when tion in writing, stating that "the Com-

front :door.:•The family were thebier, she came home-from the field. At an- monwealthproposed to esk the witness

rem, at the door leadingfrom the one other time, before Mr.,bhugart died, she ;on the standwhether Joseph Martin, tho

ta which I was Bitting. 1' heard Annie was afraid Mr. Shugart would die and- accessory before the fact, toldthewitness

cakedamiog a solloOrmate, that ebe had dent ydike herhrotheand mother. This in July, before the'death of Jacob Shu-

Wald hex Ifshe bad; no; got ome rat wasabout two weeks before he died. gart, that Mrs. Shugart told him she

poison lately. Heard no reply to that She also said she was afreld hewould die would like to have him (Martin); she

whitevand nopith* was said. I went soon. About three or four weeks before liked him better than Shugart for swan;

home soonoaft er that. I was there the his death she said he bad an attack or that ahe said she hoped Shugart would

neat • everting before th. 3 funeral; staid the cramps, and she was afraid if he was dieBoon; she hated him; she hated the

nearly all, night. Heard nothing then. attacked again it would take him off. •Shugests-for the purpose of showing a

Mr. Wisecameto theatorenext day and 1 She did not tell me, on the morning of 'motive for the commission of ,the crime,

said, “Shugartfiled very suddenly." He his death,what was thematter with him and toshow thestate of feeling existing

said "Twit' was sudden, and I'm not the night before. I was at she house a In the mind of the accuaed toward the

altogether satisfted. I'll tell you more few minutes before Mr. Shugart deceased, and want of affection in the

thout, it tanighL" In the evening he died. Mrs. Shugart said, "Mrs- prisoner toward her husband, deceased."

made about the samestatement is hehas Cline, I told yen this morn- Mr. Thompson, f
ob

the defense, was

testified. to here. , Then he told me all trig
,

that, my man would soon about preparingan jection, when the

about her intimacy with Joseph Martin, die.' She said she gave • him some Court suggested that the offer, for the

[indicted with the prisoner in the pres. whiskey and pepper after the Medicine, present, be withdrawn. It Was not evi.

ent case .l. He thought there was some. when he said, "kill me, kill me, I must dance at this stage of the,case. It was

thing not right, end irwould be better to die; that whiskey is -tanning out my proper to Orator* evidence of a motive)

have a post nuezin eXamination. After heart." I then .went home. At this for the commission of .the crime, but itl

what he-told the lihought itwas best to; time he was stilt lying in bed and not must be by, competent evidence. The

haveone my Itool him„to tell her laid (mt. I only went back when bewail mere fact that Martin is included in the

that tt would be better to, have him ex- buried. I beard her say Mr.,Shugart same indictment is not sufficient to war=

amiped. He said the Ichildren were, had eaten a radial. at dinner.time, which rant- his declarations, in the absence of

agreSd,` but that she was Opposed to it.' was like poison. Ihad often,before Mr. Mrs. Shugart,being received, unless evi:

We then arranged for Dr. Bredin to goi Shugart's death, saw' Joe Martin at the iience going to show a conspiracy er con;

•to the house •next morning and hold a , lipase. "'saw him about every day der- federatian between them is before the

post mortem examination at seven, lug the summer. lie had full access to Court. When such eeidence was pro-

o'clock. Wise said it Wan ea swfaltease, every part of the house. He was there duced, the offer might come in.

ndmightgivethe family, a hard name, generailYwhenßhugart was, away. He Mr. McCandless acconly withdrew

but. thought he,ought to be examined. commenced to go -so regular about the the offer, as suggested,
dinghe teatime!,

I told tan if li, *as found oat aft erwards, Fourth of July: I saw him in Mi. Eihn- ny wagran:nen. . 1

that he (Shugart,) was poisoned, people gai't's houseon the Fourth of July. She lire. Shugart once came down to my

might blame us for knowing and not went with me to a plonks that day; Mar- newts. and one Saturday evening Mr.

•

telling ,it, :and we Intended to have it tin was -there, too. ' Mrs. Shugart Martin came dovin. He was there about

done „priVately, so that if nothing was washed for Marlin. She was notiln the half an hour; it wasabout eight o'clock

wrong we would have nothing said. I habit of taking in,washing 'for people. when'Mrs.Mrs. Shugart came in; they_ talked

tohim also be pretty sure, before I Saw Marlin twice in the nightNtime go together about half an hour. When he

'lie went on with•the examination. 'He through my sister-in law's lot,inext started to go home-Mrs. Shugart said "IP

said he thought he (Shugart) was pois. door, and then into Shugart's house. you go, I'll. stay awhile:, He went, and

wad, from all thecircumstances. Hest This was about eleven o'clock. xte had •she stayed about three or four minutes

nert:44 It was about eight o'clock be- to climb over the fence to gat into Shu=-. longer. Then she wee/tient, and .1 I

fore"Dr,lireclitt %odd be found, Wen-.....gart's lot. I would often Bee him lurk. Wentto the door with her. -It, was Otte

tended to have •it done that meaning, tug around when the moon wasup.. In irk, I stood there awhile, when{ I

without het'knowing anything abtint it. the day time Iused often_to see him. go • heardher calling Mr. Martin and he am,'

I went ththelouse with him.-but I saw in through the gate: From my house I swered.- I opened my gate then and

that - it:wae too late, as thepeople had can see into the bulk doornf Shugart's went/Int:Nl saw,twci.lnen coming, when

commeheed to gather for - the funeral. horde. _

I went in again. The menstopped at my

Wise wash't theret, I left the-doctor and 'Clroneexamined-Wa.. were on good gate, and I recognized them as Jehn Mar-

wenthome, thinkingto see Wise,on the terms. On the Fourth of July. when I tinand Joe Fedder. • John asked me if

road.„,-1, didn't odornyconversation be, went into Mr. Shugart's house, IWanted .A that was his father and Mrs Shugart. ,

wo= the,
dand - Mrs. Eau-ato -at Mra* Shugazt t° g° with me and He then went back after theth. In my

-JOWL ,`Wise sent -for me in amy sisterdrelaw to the picnic. Shugart honesthey had talked me, and to.

few minutes , after. "I‘ had got was there, 'and Martin, ind several of the getter: -Martin had a letter front Ger-

hoMe. Me elated that it was now too children. 1 statedto my neighbors that many, and they talked about thst. It,

late to Intse itgoon. at the bonze, but it e would have to be a witness in thhicase.- wage good While before Shugart's death:

should be done at the grave. , Retold me I never said_f could , testify in thiscase TheymouldOften meet this wayNat,thy

to go to",the priest and”ask him if he and get-money enough to buy a shs•wlor house, about' three or four times in„a

would,allowit. ,-, The priast, when I saw a dress. I wasivbprened to the COM-

MEM'consentedand sal& it ought to he net' Inquest and the Grand 'JOT. _and week, generally in the/evening.
.

They ,
usnaily went away 'separately.,

'done, ,liVe thenmade thearrangements. was then summoned toCourt. Idm.now I knew they met again ;when. they went

Itheh wentL the funeral .and acme see,Shugart going Y'work on the Mill' away. Martin at this.time Was sleeping

home id* I tlits, Whir *big ,Placed in lug or the day of nut , death. . She a
~" __,..a0t.,0 1,8 .E., Mt."Eislier's,i 9 the nOrthend of towe.

the handsof plaid attettleetOr. so as tgraniP tone from me' '''""'
."- '''''' They didn't speak anything Wrens in

to keep ireqffiet. Ithought if i stela it eregoOd tbrthe cramps.
...- our ham* ' They conversed together in

..ndlikt ciflann!nf the Teel ta stay and - -(The, witness was orosgegamilled far s. nice manner. Mrs. Shugart had

stalestthe rCriemtemelit., AbOut anhous therstsomelength, andthroughamisun- .a.;,-04,e, ;.,,,,,,o=aeu ite a-Agnai to.,

'afterward* thepriest crane /and to me derstandingofthe question, gmsome , meet jt,,„,2,4,-1,7- •
. ~ One time' John

We 40911 Nei libagatt'll:Steratatiin his rather amusing andsplixanswemOthich martin 17,r,twere watching, wherow,
aloe. ttook him threw_ or tour days canned 'a- gswiral high She id ;.once saw marti n gctinte the stable. hire. shn.

befewilie had satisfactortestedAt: concludedIna connm`was.making her ,gitstthinisuna..ontaitabank- PPM'
thecOncludon he eatCha-*was Feltite the butt of• his. ridicule and , excitedly

ghtnietrtpeg Aug oftdson.., _, , ~,
• spokeout, 'non try traske the biggest and whistled* -.Shave* n, crime ,odt

latilli alai, Want downto thestable. Mar.,'

~ 4i) tiMatiranted mit° , miltrli itiftoins. fool Oftztie el wit asa." . The onunsel then mine tech ao. tha., ho with i:411,..told ,Idm the ' (Xonitionwealth 'assured north".She'll's' bb...tir /Y mlb' her; they wentIntelr igehouse: uietly.

should:de Ai.' lia then westout and got "kmbut lilietlebditediUlt that 'he was Be didn't comeback to our he that:

to itudait. -, ~

, - . '', ' tryingate make a fool or. her, and thst,

ithit

night. ••Ibeard thiswhistie itlinsyrtimes.,
' ' - . "

'"-- she had War4smisho's bigger 101than

*3L._,,,, ,merubtp, rim Tows. : f iini ii ti ht Iknatii ht
/ neverbpi tO Martin as to ghat he,

,
- allY 0 nt anor 7° - - Ow MetMrs.lau art. I oft

Was, ttliAtis'sdai after snullaWnd,eatbi' 'tftion'her feelingS that she tewee thought':

I'.._vrastsdreln.4l) dowit and examine the nyntaleaufy and had to be

_. it .
enteased

him about, Isnogaw. • I
aagra; iwm'eYKoch was slim& Mra• from the stand. As she was pawing the I -

ISha e Medal he*ls' t VW died. lle

Shilgate geld she could attend to the le. counsel,.,viir . Thonapoon,octuitr, she was dead Ind was notyet laidout. I said-

fairs withnnt as administrator. ' Some of .old vehemently, through hew tews, Wl's' ehugark Wilst ails Your said
thechildren, *MOM,

hag one orfwd andwiuded Charley Hoch-
tildated ca 'buy* wrenBerle biggest tbol who ever set in lie ad ''''qatels'''', -Bbaladdlie Ito' Med

do Court lime," an expreedonefepiu. from graham , r that she d.he

and I, She still grad it. We then which received with bootyop, had eaten a radish and thatkilled by%

'

ionwasns. She then told me ah nw

asked-Mr. hiclttu &Mut the matter, is im muoti by, the object of attack "dial' fin

andheraid ells was 'entitled t,o am in ta the .i,crowd of spectstera4 'lye? imaciwhisky and pepper; a t

nicaley,and one"thirdof the balance. We
dicta t like to, give it; _ after he' had it

lold.her so,.inidI told, lent thought she nits. suuoanT asp BaltTils"" jragir t At." downhe tmuch worm and drankone.

Wirt'better lake._ the fur*wirei as she , - lass"P4"""* ems°fWatts' after another. •
She didn't

be call keitobouse,And ft would not tftilirt sr.riwo93. aworw-Ateside near expeet,bitti to die so soon.

edibe appraised4verr high. She said she the houseawarded by Jacebthlntart is TheiNitnelniWee notcroseewsrOlued.

would take the money; that the children the time of hie death, and lon the same Court new adjourned UM V 7 Way
didn't Wehrte be Ihltlided now, and street. Ama twitosSiir. The Ant day I mOrning.

-

,

. -

Tlie Tr in a Nut Shell. ,:, .

: , _nese*: De ~..!.. $
-

.

It lis a very d matter to decide from Quite an interesting affair occiirted at
.

..
.

„ -1_A-52..,........tirr.Thtu-tite.many, conflicting"; statements that the closing of thellWashington fiaGol,"

from time te.'. time appear in the daily (LawrencaifilarSiaterd
ous dinner was gotten by the lady ,teaeh-

papers in the number of sewing.
~

era of the ward. The Directory of the

iiikhine sold in thhicommunity. Some ward,,Prof. Luckey.and aAnniber at in.
. ~

enterpriiiing agents assert that they sell vited gc:•/,rere present. OrCbping

double the number, sold by their rivals, sua.mor ~ • •

••/ • -r.:-. g.., and bearititalhall.
while.others make' more modest asser- the Pri— ;• ", 7'. -; 't- ' '

,-.A•ihri. Wag

tions. in order 'to;'helphelp our readers naffed t, . 1 ;.•r.. ~ •.. it. .. , ~. .. 3 ,....rn.-

arrive atjthe troth, as the popularity of tad wit • • ••• . 'i;:t"..:1" ro '

• *••,. 0.1,,a;' -'-'.l .

a machine is the, best evidence of its the la•2,.. ', ~, •;..1„ Th 9 v.,,,,tiF,
superiority, we would, state, as all busi. taken , -„. ~ z•, i.u..... r•-p.l/.." 1-' ,••• ro -,.,

ness men Itnow, that each agent is nom- and it'•---'-'' -

- A - ,i) 1// =••••'' 47

palled by law to, make a return under almost ilia._
-

... ',l - 11•, Icl • --1 c •
-

oath of his yearly gross sales. From the front the ladles. - ..... ' ,
"-••••

April; DM, to the 31st day of made by Prof. Luckey anti ....:....,.

let day of
March, 1869, as we learn from official This speaks wellfor the /iWsuibt•:.•-.,
sources,' these returns were made as district what"' We '3°11;00- - '
follows: ' -

-
directors and citizens of 1,10

Weed c4evr!ngMacrae. 112Grant stree• .A93.02347 having suchan efficient cf.

Singer • .•
• nixtb andPenn.. 35t500 00

.

li owe " 4 eizth street.... 25 OM 00
Grover WBaker ". Mb avenue.... 21,600.00
YULDire sad Wilcox d Gibbs, 49 Matti st 18.600 00

American, t uttonhoie Company to return
In cOnsidering these ffgures, it must

beremembered that the Weed. agency

location, being on Grant street. nder the
shadow of' the Cathedral, where pur-
chsusere had to seek it out. The.: others
had better opportunities for attracting
trade, so far as business were can-
corned, and all had larger extent of ter-
ritory than the Weed, which is confined
to Weitern Pennsylvania akone, and does
not take in Eastern Ohio and Western
Virginia. With their new and elegant
roomslat 116Market street, the salesrot
the Weed are running doubly as large
as what they were on Grant street.
Figures won't lie&and the reader can
draw his own inference. It is a settled
fact that the Weed machine g,ives de-
cided; satisfaction in every family where
used,, is the, simplest in construotion
easieet to wor,moat lasting and dura-
ble and adapted to awider range of work-
than Jany of its rivals. .'••

Caroners.luquest.

.~.... 1

MEM

MI

'"Tar oaks from little •

,
Large streams from . •

Seven plants!. •,. .ON BIT-

TEES were 7: • ' Lill. Today

there is not ler of our land 1 .:,V!
where they al • Aidand used. TII4
sale hasreacher .a'enornaons number',
of Five MillionsJf Bottles annuallyyand •••

it; is ' constantly increasing. It only
,shows what can be done with a really 4

good medicine, and a syStematiocotuse

of making it known. Fathaps no Medi-
cine in the.world was ever so deservedly
popular as the PLANTATION .BITTERS.
tro where Yort will, among the rich. or
poor, md you will always lind theseBit- •
tars in use. Their merit' has beoome an
established fact, and' we cordiallyrecom-
mend them in cases of dyspepila. loss of
appetite, chills and fever, headache,
(tog Etc. r

-

MAGNOLIA WATER.--Superlor to, the

beet impated Garman Cologne,lutd sold
at halt the price. TIEJLTI.

Coroner Clawson held an inquest, yes-
terday, on the body of William F. Metz-
ler,.who died suddenly of heart disease
in street car No. 46, oh, the Manchester
l'assanger, Railway, about six o'clock
Tuesday evening. it appears that as the
carman passing along the street, he
started on a run to overtake it, and suc-
ceeded, but had scareely taken his seat
before hefell on the floor of the car. lie
was picked up and carried, to Mercer dc
Seitz's drug store, where he expired in a
few moments afterwards. The body was
then removed toRodman's coffin rooms,
on Ohio street, where it was identified
yesterday morning by Mrs. Metzler, the
widowof deceased. 'The 1ury returned
avegllctr,of death from heart disease.

The Wietrele.

•Constitution Water is a certain curefor
Diabetes and all diseases of _the Kid- -1

neys. For sale by,all DroggistarTriusT.
%.'L.—Geo.t gubley, K. fift

Federalstreet, his added to his variety

Of Hausa-furnishing .gbods ati
new double inverse.* Ice Cream
Freezer, called the -X. I," which is
a quickand effectual eezer, surpassing
all competitor and cheap. Ts

Notwithstanding-the fact that the ther-
mometer wtts considerably above zero

last evening, away up in the nineties,,

the Operaliouse..was Allied with a large

and fashionable audience to witness the,
eicellent ente,rtairment giv,,en by Da=
piez at Benedict's inimitable- troupe. To=
night there will be an entire. change Hof .programme, in whichwill be introduced;
"The Great National Peace Juqiiee.”
builesque on the Boston Jubilee, per-
formed by thistroupe only; . The Cora-

-1 pany is composed of fifteen star per-
formep, some of whom are at the hetid
of thtprofession, and, as a consequence,
their entertainments are of a very su-
.erior character.

Sato&thair summ
avenue.

Very eh
Bell's.

r ,'IIare eloping thebalance ot
r goods cheap. ,I*Zo.-2,1 Fifth

t, .

oe 4234 4;1')3/ 1111 Bates t

for 25 cents, liatex It Bell's.
•

• The place to get White Lime, Cal-
cined Plaster, Hydraulic' Cement. is at

Scher it GaakeY'R. 18 SmithSeld street,
-- •

'

Black Alpacas for"6o oenta, Worth 62

omits, Bates dr, Bell's.

Examine our 12;icents, gates
et Bell's.

ME

Striped Olmitiee for 45 "cents, worth 60
cent", Bates ,

sii Sacques for'lB, worth 118;50,Bates

Lace Gods and Trisaminipu • t;.
As lace goods and trimmings are arti-

cles in which the ladles are interested,
we desire to call , the attention of our
many lady readera to the large.and well
selected stack of goods, including lace
goods, trimmings, hosiery and gloves, at

the old established house .W. .

Moorhead, No. 81 Market st
of
reet. IWt-0

only necessary for them to visit the es-
tablishment, and examine the stock,
whether they desire to purchase or not,

to be convinced that the goods have been
selected with great care, and especially
for this market. Mr. Moorehead's long
experience in the business enables him

I to purchase such goods as are required
I to suit. the tastes of his numerous pa-
trons. Se keeps thoroughly posted in
the eastern markets' relative to the
change of styles, itc.. and is thereby en-

' abled to present to his ottstomera all the
novelties as soon as preerted' in eastern
cities.; '

Lace Mantles for WA:worth sB,•Batea
Bell's.

1

. ' .' .• DIED..
-. • .., . ..

IC AwYBELL4-At EP [fast:lreland. June 14415, 1
11.09, Dr. H. P. CAMFBE.I.L. late of Allegheny •

City, Pa.. aged 28. '
' '.. ;

'l.'NEaL—On Tuesday afternoon, 2911t., inst.. i
MABOAReT Al. B ~ wife of J. L. Neal, and . S

eldt s,daughter of George Black, la. the 23d year •, , .1i

of terage. • .., . . 1 1
5 Funeral o--. TtrunsnaT,July Ist at 3Pst ' front p
the residence ofher °mats, 'Western avenue. i•

Allegheny canto proceed t.. the Allegteny Cem. .'

etery. - .• •
-- a

GOFF.—At Beaver Falls. Saturday ,evening. •." ...:

June 28tn, WIN YIELD 8. G. FF, youngest son Ft„

of John and Sarahduff. aged 13years. 3 months •-. 1
and Mt days., i- , . „ .

•• a
- . t

UNDIIRTMI:M3

ALEX.. LIKE N_,_:. UNDER- - iTX. 166 FOIITs.TH STREET, • 1
taAliLusu, Pa. COFFINS ofall kinds,mural. •i'

67.1Dii., Goodse' cry description oflinstaid Fur.
Walling Goods furnished. Boom open •day int 4 -
rafttialtroplar iC4Mt.e itfara .ril.d.ii,,,v.x. 1
W-Jszobni,' D. D., Thomas Ewing. Eta :« Ja-o° ' i
- Miller. ElO •

-

7

Cineeniwaie.
Owing to the rapid increase in the de-

mand for the; excellent queensware,
manufictured by S. M.Kier do Co., of

his city, the firm, we are informed, have
in contemillation !the enlargement of
their factory, so as to increase theiti ca-
`pockyfor mannfacturing, in order to be
sole to supply the demarid. They
=have oh hand at their warerooms, No.
110Liberty atreet,a large stockof queens-
ware of every variety of style and !pat-
tern, equal, if not superior m point
of elegance in finish, eirength and dura-
bility, to the finest Liverpool iron stones
and as it is sold at a much lower;rate

than it is possible to purchase imported
wardesk-Writ-and others and it to

I theire,advantage to call andexwillaminethe
I stock. . 5.

finAILLES /A .PEEBILVI, 4.:1c. ,....,.:

v....i DEBTAICZES AND VERY STABLES.,, - 5,..--.9,
serum . IUNDUSKYSTRIBT AND CHURCH ili i
AVENtiIL nileghenT Girt, *heredmCOY-113i
BOOMS we oonstastly supytied mak- real sod - -1

tation lino wood, Mahogany. and Walnut.
Ckotln,- at prices varying from ',WSW°. Bo* '

Idies prepared for insrrnierd• GoartesAnci ear"
riages ftardsbed: also,,_:s II lands of mourning
Goods, if maize& Wane open atallbcmrs, day - 1
and .ntabt. . . • • - i.

I

AGENCT FOIt
• PETER SQIIIRE'S; LOITDON. 4

ELEBBATEI? GiWICALS.!
SOAP, .

Coutelutuir gaper cent. Pure Glveeztite.

EFFERITCSOING 141.13PA1311.,Ti0NS
.

Buenas Bi Garb Potasaa.NlabV Mat. Bisalnge

Salt, neldlitz Powder, Citrate Magnesia, Clue.
Iron and Quinine lodide Potassae, Carbonat
Uinta. 80. Also: agent Y. -A... narg,s Vienna
Gigetrint Soap, and Brecknell's ,Londpn, kt

,

nosy.
. . ,

Booksano biatlonery.
We desire to call attention to the large

and well selected stock of stationery

and, beelia; new and second hand, to be

found at thewell established andPoplar
book'and stationery -house of Col. J. D.
,Bagan, Sixth avenue, near Smithfield
street. The Stook of stationery oomPrisea
all the lateststyles of plain and fancy
cap, noteind letter paperand envelopes;

'Hie ,stock of ,books includes all the:latest
publications,popular authors,

-booksfor schools; Sunday School library
books, Mid a general assortment of mis 7
cellaneouB works.. Second hand booke
bought- and, sold on reasonable
'terms. On Cpf.. Bagan's counter will
'also be found all the late-magazines and
perk:Mils.

Ladles, Summer Dress. Goods ;haltLadl

SIM6N -JOHNSTON,
Corner rourttfA.Nrettue and Smith-

' t-4''',fteld Street.

Mil

•

10tECtrUN6POPFLAIL
THE' :UNITED FATES WATCH- C4P,B,

KEY & winpiNG

Tfif 11,"X"C:5.la3n
The beet •watch nude—tee Mae-Man. and by

far the moat convenient. Cansad mixable them

'W.G.DUZISEA.T73,II,
56 FIFTHAVEIN'ETE,

orrosaz xesomc BALL'.

the 50a 1rims. , •_Viti;pubwidth Alias me's '
Photos osiorS, at2s'oents; the tatirsoods
'ltanallyBoast 40 td 50cents.

Ilanithome, 140heir Summer
14'20cee- thck'same se usually'

,

LY M7R0.11114.117,-.RANT TAILOR,'
Wool,yespectflinvolitain lisala and Oa

,pith*a•Aerdlit bi4. 11Poiiiitill_at . -leak:
sold-et 20 oents., ,1 N --- -code:-,CholospialdLenoDrop at 18%
Cantu-W:4'th IRKoenui:, 1-".,:_ -, • _, , ~.

Beautiful PrUftt •plaid:Poplins at. 25
And 30 ceiAls; u,inost..flpoldedirgnin.

Fine French Or , Winn et 50

Cents, usnally,soldat'so t06234 centa.
, ..P.lain mixed Dress .Goods at 22 aut,2s

Dente; us* prioefft% to 44 cents. '-N

tell-Elegant greytlgted Itohnit - Sumner
'Poplins at 50 cents,' , urban sold at 50

cents. .1-?,,,.. • • -. . t .. ~ . -,t, -",. .
The above and many oth ' desirable

as goods: have just•-. purchased
at-exceedlnaly low prima,. and to secure
their Told sais 'will Da , carered at • about
one half their .vsdue, at Willbun i3eu,

Pell No. 180 and 152Federidlstreet, Al-
leirtien9 CUP . - . ' .

-.----- . .

milppairtnnity te Kane 'Money.:•Twenty
zaen or ladles loafed; of good'-addreas,.
to 'canvass hat the most Maw-Sewing,
Machine now in use. Apply after three
o'clock at aloeorilowsSewingMachine,
No. 4Sixth street, lateBt. Clair.

M

SPRING
XS TNcW (1914:FX*.TE.

84=630 0441" V:"
00/1/of Pill Ana. LStrda,
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Wt HasPENHESO at CO.
,

. ost,suors awn. sums es.

Crabs) hays tUt rodeved tort Use Visa %bebeat

lot orstrePOsoSs tor Sistlegliniuleeku brown

Co the nurses. the' And yikresst 01,t,t watt

and male 01001.4104a11er 1101.2'44PonT
sreeosale *on, an'dWas.

didsonsustsgat
fa till

4arrpoliwm',visual-, I'
txe fiooDe pttuosst,ogrAiiikt,sto
bon. oar tabu is Pt %ECM grow...A.-_,,,A"


